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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 14, 1899.
boatmen, has just returnel to Ltgo,
having destroyed eight towns after prolonged fUhtlng. The natives lost heavily.
The British had eight men wounded.
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Th. Britishers and Boers
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from the lake town to Muiitiuliiia yeeier-day- ,
pursuing tiiein eeveral miles aud reTiiAlN BANDII'A
tired to baoour last ulght t'j Itpole river
roads. Loee, three men killed, two
wouuded, one niiaatug. hebaaua movement was very eucoeefnl aud n lutlicied
to heavy lose on men aud pmeily of the Particulars of tbs Hold-Usouthern Insurgeut army. He report
UOO
kllltd,
their
400
caxuelue
North estera Traio.
e
wouuded aud
their
aiorrd
Youug,
destroyed.
moving from
Arayat norm aud wes.ward yratemay,
In scattered the tueurgenta and weie re Robber Wrecked tbe Safe and
tired northwest. Uia casual I lea are turee
cured Booty.
slightly wouuded. Couaideretile store of
grrtu was captured."

CATASTHOniE.

Steamer Natmeg Stale Burned

.

p

Waraln Mrlllaaan
Water's Edge.
ing at Each Other,
or Thalr trbllaatloaa.
Cape Town, Oct. 14. A proclamation
baa been leeueJ, algned by the governor
Another Armored Trala Reported of Cape l olooy, Sir Alfred miner and President NcKlnley and Parly
Premier Sahretner, eaylng that owing to
the Dakota.
Blowo Up.
a atate of war existing between the Imperial government and the Transvaal
frxltmtilot of Loyally to tk Queco and the Orange Froo State, It I expedi- Boiloa Tender! Grand Ovatloa to Ad
ent to warn Britishers and others of their
Promptly lusea.
miral Dewey.
dutlea and obligations to the queen. It
exhorts them to observe loyalty to the
raoM mi rHiitrnais.
SOtTalOf TD1IIT BIOWIID.
queen and government, and abstain from
treasonable, seditious acti and all words
aud acts tending to excite disaffection.
New York, Oct. 14. The steamer Nat- Pretoria, Oct. 1 a. (Delayed la trans
meg State, ot the Bridgeport I me, waa
KILT AN or TIKKII L HOW NED.
mission)
There la no further news
(mined to the wavr's edge this m irulng,
from Heneral Cronje'a wne'ern command,
aud Is a wreck ou Old lieu reet i If rtau '
cfl
Conimtndant Seneral Joubsrl' e wmi nd Lailtaa nr Ills llaram Suapseteft or
Point. Tlie paeui(er were Uk-by the steamer City of Lawrence. Preignt
It now at Volksrust. The towa la quirt.
A
special from all destroyed. I lie eteaiiit-London, Oct. II.
took tire at
Pjstal cammunloatton with eurrounllng
Bucharest says: The sultan of Turkey 0 o'clock Hits morning, wlnie well out lu
colonies ha been suspended but that be.
. .1 ........ ..I I .. I,
-D
U
the Mound aud after trie pa.uiter were
tween Lransraal ami the Orange Free
off she was heaehed by hi r captalu.
laities of his harem are sii'pected ot com taken
The City of Lawrence came up to her
State In maintained.
pllolty with the youug members of the tiler lu hani river with some ot me p s- The minuter of mlnee report
seuger ot the Nutmeg State, aud ambu
Tnrklah nart.
number of mlnea being worked
were
ror.
(;atitain
sent
lances
Prottlalmest fmmiMM King.
and the government will keep shafts of
Charles Brooks, of the Nutmeg Slate,
News
from
Oct.
Berlin,
reported
loss.
steamer
a
oomei
the
total
II.
obandoiided mlnea free of water In the
He said three of his crew were burned
Apia, Samoa, that the natives have pro
tntereet of ahareholdere.
to death and feared some passengers sufIt la reported that forty als eases of claimed Tammaees king, despite the re fered a like fate. At 10:30 the following
gold, valued at 6U0.000 pound and die cent agreemeut ot the Lulled States, list ot the known dead aud wouuded was
eorerrd In different canteen at Johan- aermany and Great Britain to abolish given out: Dead Samuel Jayne, bag- gage maxter; Barney Heudry, oiler; tinnesburg, hare been onQtoated by the tbat otlije.
knowu woman; ratrirk totee, Drat mate.
government.
Injured Harry J. Wilt and mother,
imrmuT cot nr.
Philadelphia; Mrs. H. Pnrcell, New York.
Commandant General JoubarJ baa
Nutmrg Htate was valued at (1 50,- The
Issued
circular 'o Chief Laager, In Sails Orowlaa; oot oropara Mouao Mad-da- !
ooo. It ta eet maled tbat damage will
consequence of the report that some
Various Olh.r emu rilad.
toot np to (ioo.uu.
After a few days of calm the legal eky
Burghers had misbehaved themselves on
LATEH.
has again been clouded over by the tiling
the journey to the borders, plundering
Later, the following additional names
of several suite In the opera house en
ot known dead were given out: Terrence
number of stores. Such ofNnaea, the tanglement.
Brady. Nw York, cabin boy; Chaa. An
commandant general aayi, will be
l.
Kraok P. MoClure sues Thomaa A
John Conner,
Joe Badaracco and A. Vivlaul tor derson, Thomas Murphy,
aeverely punlehed.
It I feared some women
lO.ooo,
alleged damage.
Mct'lure all of the crew.
and children were lost by the swamping
WAR MBWri VHOM LONDON.
culms that damage to the opera bouee of
life boat. O. J. Uulburt, a panenger,
Dulldlpg, an! wrongs mulcted agalust
Caplala Hashlt Klli.d la Trala Hlowa himself are worth fo.000 aud again, that said the tire waa Qrst seen by BaggageJayne,
master
who
after arousby breaking in the door and entering
Up Tha Hoara Ar Advaaelag.
ing all the passenger
he could
Londou, Oet. 14. The Exchange Tele the building without his consent has jumped
damaged htiu to the extent ot another juries. overboard and died from ingraph oompeny received
dispatch S 5.000.
Said Unrlburt: "Life boats aud
from Cape Town, dated this morning,
rati were tbrown overboard as quickly
Another suit la filed by H. D. Johnson as
possible
aud thn pawnger put on
eaylng that the Bjere bad blown up an- In behalf of McUure against T. A. Flui-ea- l,
Some ot the life boat were so
Joe Badaracco aud A. Vlvlanl for them.
other armored train, tarrying telegraph
that they capsited, but the
damages on tbe S5O0 bond given by de- overloaded many
operators fram Uafeklng.
or whom had life pre
paasenger,
proceedings servers,
rendaut
in Injunction
clung to the eide rope until the
SKI.KD RalLWaT STATION.
brought by them against H. 1). Jobnsou.
K
Is
arrived
yacht
and helped them."
net
London, Oct. 14 The Boers, It la reTbe territory ou the relation ot J.
ported, have aeited the railroad atatlon P. Castillo sue J. L Perea. collector, to
IN THK DAKOTA,
compel defendant to receive and receipt
north of Fourteen Streams, between
(or certain taxes on certain property.
Klmberley. Fighting la still
and Party at A bar- Tbe city building Is Involved In
anlt Praalrtant McKlalejr a.
U.
draa,
eontlnulng iu tbat neighborhood. Ac- brought by Perfecto Armljo against
Aberdeen. 8. D., Oct. 14. President
cording to dispatches from the front, the John A. Henry for an accounting beMoKluley'a
arrived
thla morning.
train
Boera made several attacka on Mafektng tween parties toiohlng certain property A large crowd gathered to see the ilrsi
alleged to be held by defendant
aa
which were repulsed. A disquieting re trustee.
who
president of the L'uited State
port cornea f rc in Pretoria that the Kusten-bnr- g
Per ft c to Armljo also
brings anlt ever visited the Dkota since statehood.
Dakota volunteers arand Marclo eommanda crossed the against Hn to bava him reoonvey the The First South
rived from the Philippine this morning
building
property
city
to
him.
R
border and entered
wgronnd, a terri
They tell In line behind an escort ot
Thomaa P. Roblnsou snea Leopold
tory between Llchtenburg and Mafeklog.
Grand Army ot the Republic veterans.
on a promlxHory note of $77.
blowing up the bridge over Maloppo
In the case of Jennie Crews vs. George who followed immediately arter the car
As
river, and destroying a train load of Crews, the court granted a divorce on the riage of the president and cabinet. 5.0(H)
they paseed the reviewing station,
dynamite and track. Aa Mafeklog de- grounds of crnelty aud abandonment, and Inhabitants, reinforced by thonsands of
ordered defendant to pay $2u per month
pends upon Koog round for water aupply, alimony. Uorton Moore represented the visitor, cheered wildly. Addree-twere
made by President McKlnley, members
the significance of thla move la evldeut, plaintiff.
Lee.
Governor
Judgment for J SI and cost was en- ot the cabinet and
CAPTAIN NErtHIT KILLKD.
The president lauded the service of
K. Pearoe vs. L. F.
London, Oct. 14. Latest reporta from tered In the suit ot J.open
Knhn and wife ou
acoonnt. T. N. the volunteer and said: 'I thank you
Try bnrg say the armored train destroyed Wlikeraon represented the plaintiff.
for yonr splendid service to the counat Kraalpin contained, In addition,
In the case ot Ilfeld Bros. vs. Gilbert try; I thank you tor standing faithful,
unfaltering
on battle line; I thank yon
force of a nnmb.-- r of workmen and Brothers an execution was Issued to the for
preserving our dig stainless; I thank
ot
county
of
sheriff
sum
Grant
In
tbe
alx residents of Marlgogo, who, on bear
you for waiting In trenches nntll relief
lua.
ing of the Boer advanoe, took refuge on
came; I thank you tor having transferred
Tarythlni- Comaa ta Tboao That Walt. thl banner to those who eucceeded you
the train.
Bat yon don't have to wait If yon order without dishonor and without blot, and
Captain Neablt, who waa killed at
coal of us. For domeettc coals we keep Gal- where that flag Is, It stands tor liberty,
Kraalpin, belonged to the alashonaland lup and Cerrillos soft lump and uut and humanity and civilization "
Have them
of anthracite.
mounted police. He aerved In the MaU all alx
fatal Kiploalna.
Beet
bele war, during which tor daring ex- always on hand In quantities.
for tilling order of any coal
Rritton, 8. D., Oct. 14. A threshing
facilities
ploit he won him a Victoria cross.
engine, belonging to Peter Anderson.
yard In the southweet.
FAILKD TO PKAW THEM ON.
W. H. Harn
Co.
twelve mile southeast ot here, blew up
to day, k'lllng fonr men and eerinusly
London. Oct. 11. ibe following dismore. George B. Gulllckinu
patch tri m Ladysmlih waa received at
There is war in Africa and and C. A. Ahlstrom
are among the killed.
the war ohVe: "rilr George Htewait there will be a hot free lunch at ,ow water suppose 1 to he the cause.
White went In the direction of Van Melini & Eakin's
The
Leaa-allaaa Hall Uamaa.
Uwuau'a pas at 3 a. m. (KrMa) but latter is nearer hbme so drop
Washington, Oct. 14 Waahliiffton. 6:
tailed to draw the Boers to the pans. He and
enjoy it.
ew York . Batteries Uagee and Kit
returned to Ladyxintth, where he now la.
Ired; Seymonr and Nelson.
Vice,
fLOKIVT.
THB
No engagement occurred".
Plttsdurg. Oct. 14. Pittsburg, u: Louis
Faliua, raraa and daooratlve pleats,
ville, 2 Batteries Lever aud Bower-maA dispatch from Pretoria eays: GenFlaherty and Latimer.
eral Kock wirea from Natal border that
W. K. Thomas, of Chicago, has decide I
Brooklyn. On. 4. Baltimore. H; Brook
bis command occupied Bjtohai pass, and to make Albuquerque bla home. Mr. lyn. 2. Batteries
Thomaa is widely known In the north Dunn and Farrell. Kltson and Smith;
also captured the railway station.
eaet a
composer of band muxln.
aud
Boston, Oct 14
Boston. 1;
General Sir Bed v Irs Buller, who will He has rweu a amember of Housa's,
bet ill's
0. Batteries Nichols and Ber
have cliii f command In South A trie i. ac- aud rther celebrated
Hon. gen;
bands.
and
McFarland.
Piatt
companied by tils staff, left Waterloo Jesus Uouiero la trying to Induce Mr.
FROM THK 1'HILIPPINKt.
atatlon this afternoon from Southampton Thomaa to take hold of, lutttruvt aud lead
First Regiment band. It this can be
to go ou board the Duuotlar Castle. His the
accomplished Albuquerque will have aahwau'a Coloma Mcattarlog Iaaurgaata la
departure waa the occasion of a great some due mualo.
All Dlravllona.
patriotic demonstration.
F. Levy, manager of "The Fair." has a
Washington, Oct. 14. The following
most attractive wlodow dleplay this cablegram from General Otla waa received
riUHTINU AT KKAAIPAM.
week. It I full of artistic reproductions at the war ollice:
of well kuowu palntiugs and etching.
Manila. Oot. 14. Sohwan a column
swung Into Imua from Do Marina yes
Tliraa Thoneand Hoara ara Ifiacainpad on Tbe most notable la that of Hosa
horse fair which occupies the cen- terday morning, camped at Banoor last
lnoo Hattlelteld.
Kltuberley, Oct. II. The report that ter. The figure In the picture are night and scattered the Insurgents, who
out from the background with a are probably retiring by detachments on
thrown
Uniting has taken place at Kraalr.au has very
reellstlo effect Mr. Levy under- Indians, - The condition of the roads preb wn ctlliilally contlrmed.
stands the art ot attracting aud pleasing vented further pursuitOne hundred
Durban, Oct. 14.
men of theThlrty-seventAuthentic news the eye.
and twenty-liv- e
reached here of 3.000 Boers encamped on
Regular meetlag of the Fraternal volunteers, under Major Cheatham, drove
Union will be held
at H o'clock, the Insurgent to the eat and weetward
the In (logo battleUeld last evening.
In Old Fellows' hall. Butine- - ot Impor.
14.
Durban, Natal,
The Boers tance
P. A. Llllie,
will he transacted.
have not occupied New Castle. The Fraternal Master; F. 11. Strong, Secre- A long felt
want
last train left Thursday with railway. tary.
M. Cellers, representing
telxgraph aud police ollljIaU. Mr. Jack-sou- ,
a wholesale supplied.
mag strate aud a few residents, re novelty bouse ot New lork, Is In the city,
waa uotlced around with David
main of their own desire. The Boera are and
Hieneman, of "The Koouomist," this Who Hhh Kut One
encamped at Iogogo, Ufteeo miles from morning.
for Everybody,
New I anile.
At tbe Congregational church
night, Kev. F. U. Allen will speak on
Hepart IHwttruietl.
Pretoria, Oct. 14. Advlcea from Volks the ' lint? of Making Kuemlen." Kvery-onInvited.
rust confirm the report that the Boer
Going out ot the shoe Imsiuesa, for
command occupied Lai rig's Neck without want of room for dry goods, consecasualties.
quently, aeiltug ehoes at a sacritlce, at
Hie Koonomlst.
Hrlllsb IB fcast Africa.
Freeh mince meat, home made and Having done considerable work
Lagos, Kast Africa, Oct. 14
The Brit
only 10 cents a pound at Krar's meat
for many prominent people
Ish punitive expedition against the Kula market.
I can now give
trlbea on I e?nu river, who had stopped
Klegant free lunch at ttiger's Cafe
river trail!) and ni'irdered a number of
PraalamMlaa laeaail
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Uaway, Mlinpl
Might."

Admiral

To

Bwtoli.Oct. 14 Ueeltxnt of Bftou
and vicinity, augmeuted by lhonaiidof
visitor from other eections ot the Commonwealth and adjaceut state,
did bouor to A linlral Dewey. The If Vij
greeting with which tbe admiral was
received when he arrived last ulgb,,wae
w len-evcompletely over shadowed
the famous Veruiouter appeared In
public, particularly aa he rod through
the city In the front ranks of the orl
naval and military pageant, which
was the chief event of the day.
y

y

Uank sialanianu
Weekly
York. O.it. II.

New

rank

statement: Surplus reserve Increi aed,
loans, decreaseil, IHiiAiWl;
i.H lo0
specie,decreased,il,l'JI.7iH); legal ten lers,
JSilo.OUJ;
luoreaeeil,
deposit, decreesod,
l
tH.ais.i"; circulation, Increased.
H).
The banks now hold
l,lt ,300
In exoeeeot legal requirement.
61.-i-

aaa Ulaiulaaad,

The "famous" s. It against the Territorial Fair asHoclatlou, Instituted by
Alvln Pohle, for alleged salary, was
by Justice Kibble this afternoon,
tbe president ot the recent carnival and
street fair being the only party preent,
who was alleged to be lutereeted
the
suit.
Henter's Dining Parlor at SI4 weet
Gold avenue oOer special luiiicenienle
for Sunday dinner, lu add!'.: in o
el
vegchicken, a variety of
etable, loe cream, etc., Mr. 'tenter's
patrons are always sure of qu'ck, poilte
service. Cleanlluees, so lacking In many
restaurants, I a feature Mr. (tenter
pride himself upon. Dinner will be
served from l'J to t.
The return during the week ot several
successful hunting parties has encouraged the nliurod of Albuquerque, and
this afternoon the gathering of duck
coat and leather legglns give evidence
of quite an exodus
and to morrow In search of the elusive quail. Good
luck to them all.
Bom one ha a grievance against the
dogs of Albuquerque, as evidenced by the
great number of them found dead
The aggrieved party ha been
nslng poison to accomplish his pi.rpose
and the result hat beeu the loe ot several pete aud valuable animals. It must
be stepped.
d

l

ht

Wblailloc Bullet

Compelled txpreii
to Open Car.

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler!
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

Our Palnh'HH Extraction
of Teeth Cannot Ite Heat.
CASH PRICE8.
Teeth Kxtraoted
Bone Fillings
Hllver Fillings, with gold alloy
22 kt Gold Crown
Hubber Plates

t

Chicago, Oct. 14. The following
ot the robbery of the Northwestern
mall. No. H, last u.glil Is reoelvnl:
" Three or four m n, maeaed aud heavily
armed, came to His olll 'e al tower 'A,'
a block station located halt way between
Kiburu aud Maple Park. Tney told the
operator to hold up bis bauds. This was
aoout 10:00 p m. Me thought they were
(ooliug, bul they lied lilm down with
buckskin. There was a train coming
and the operator told the men It was
(relgbi No. Ill), aud the men cleared the
blo.'k
wheu No. V waa approaching
close the men saw It waa tbat train aud
dropped lha train order signal, stopping
tlio train. They Immediately blew opeu
oom
Ihe safe of the Amrlcan Kipre
pauy'a ear, looted II oonleula, II en cut
off the euglne and ran to a point two
mi lee wrsl ot Maple Park and etcaped.
l ne express train was badly damaged."
It appear wheu the engineer, Dan
liite, brought the train to a standstill,
two masked meu Jumped on the steps,
pointed guns at him and the fireman.
'Throw op your bauds!" they ahouted.
The railroad men did ao. Two robber
detached the engine from the train and
While waa told to pull out two mile np
the track. There he attempted to make
a tight and recapture the engine. He
struggled manfully, but Unally one of
the rot'ber shot at him, but failed to hit
him. In the meantime four other men
attacked the conductor and brakemen.
Numerous shot were tired to Intimidate
them. O.ieof the brakemen escaped In
the riarkuee and raced to Klburn, where
he sent an alarm lo the tralu dispatch-er'otllce at Chicago.
MessenThe rubber ordered Kxpr
ger Frank llobson lo admit them to the
car. "You opeu up that oar," one of the
robber shouted, "or we will blow It np."
Back from the cur came the shout, "yon
try to force It open and I'll shoot the first
man who shows hi head." A volley of
shot was the reply. After eeveral bullet had whistled by hi head, the
uiesHeiiger opened the car. They
put revolver at hi head and compelled
him to give up the key of the local aafe.
They theu blew open the through safe
with dynamite, the explosion breaking
the car. The robber grabbed all the
money and expresa package Ihey could
an 1 lied. It l estimated by otllcer of
the express company at Chicago, that
there was $25,000 In the safe beside
some Jewelry.
When the special train bearing Gen-erSuperintendent Sanborne reached
the scene of the train robbery, they
found not only bad the operator been
bound and gegged, but the conductor
engineer aud tlreinan of the tralu
had beeu tied securely to the express car
by the robbers, thus preventing Immediate pursuit. The trrtumen were or ly
able to give th railroad olllolals the direction the rol b rs bad taken In making
their escape.
Another special bearing General Man
ager Autltdel, of th American expres
company, with a I'inkertou aud a uum
tier of detectives, arrived and an organ-lxpursuit begun. A good deecriptlou
waa given by Operator
of the robber
Whistler. Blood was streaming from
Whistler's face where he had beeu struck
with a revulver. He was hlmoe' dead
from suffocation when released, 'he
towel uid a a gag having beeu muff id
down his throat.
Tbe ( litcago & Ni rlhwestern railway
and the American Kxnrens company together (tiered a reward of $ ",000 lo day
for Information leading to the arrest and
oouvlctiou ot tbe robber.
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A good heavy suit of Winter Under
wear
COo
we nave W right's Health Underwear
l
and the finest
Underwear at Extra
Low Prices.

e

a

An elegant Suit of Fleeced-LineUnderwear, in blue, pink or natural color; other
stores arc making a howl if they were
giving them them away at $1.00 Our price
d

All-woo-

75c a Suit.

only

LADIES' TJltniDESr&TEZ.

We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy Vest at 25c,
Pants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at 50c. We have all the finer grades of
Goods proportionately low.
AU-Wo-

ol

Children's Vests and Pants from
,15c up
Winter Weight Children's Union Suita from
25c up

Children '8 Underwea f

VN

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

B!SIri!IiaiLaiiMlr

El IT 1

EI
m
by

m

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one .. .
well-wor-

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

pI
p

Urown Melton

1

Sack Suits, scrged lined, only

Grey Cheviot

1

Sack Suits; well madr; only

p Grey Tricot

m
m

T

rOJ

Men's Suits, viz:

in

Q

Black Cheviot . . . . Cg

2

lleavy Uluo Sere

Q

lluo

Double Breasted Square Cut
Suits; Silk Faced; extra value; only

t

Cheviot

fc

Sack Suits; satin lining; only

P

Hi

1

(--

Fancy Cassimere Sack Suits; sorgo lining; CXLt
extra good quality; only

rai

A"
R

Sack Suits; icrge lining; only

H'

Sack Suitii serge lining; only

pi

i

"7

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that do
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

d

MONKY TO LOAN
diamond, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored

Highest
with me; strictly coulldeiilial.
Caeh prloe paid for household good.
W
114
avenue.
Gold
HITTKN,
T. A.

Shell Oysters,
Sweet Breads,
Calf's Liver,

Slrawberrlee,
Veal,

Asparagus,
Veal Loaf,
Potato Chips,
S. A S. Hums,
Pork Sausage,
Blood haunage.
Boiled Ham,
Muscatel Grape,
Kansas Wine Han and Ben Davis Apple
IH Varieties Fresh Cheese.
THY OI H Kansaa City Meats. Bulk
In patent case. Imported Magde-hurgDills, and Sedgwick Creamery
Butter,

Oyt-ter-

m

ft
ft
ft

er

I

flandell & Grunsfeld,

bD

m

Successor to

Hi

C

frll

L. WASHUUKN

ft

ft
ft
ft

ft

Either

An Invltatlnu Is hereby extended to
are on pleasure bent to drop
good company.
lutoZdger'sCafe
Que liquors and cigar and appetising
tree lunch await those who accept.
Freeh mince meat, home made and

thoe who

only 10 cent
market.

a pound at Farr'a meat

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

to
to 2.00
to 1.10
to 1.25

IjhU C.
.

Reliable Shoe

ft
ft

&

Co.

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

ft

hJ
VJ

r'J

PATTERNS.
All PatUnu 10 ana I W

P,

Bent Zjllited Store
MU

MINSLEY &

r- -

11

ja

S

Our M(h grades
of Klue Hlioe
are not excelled
by any made lu
the country today. We have
thru In B, C,
I), K last, lu
llutton or Lace.
made with wxlt
or turn solrs,
rMiliiftiid as fol
Sec Our Window Dup'ay.
lows:
wlilk'
All our :i. no to
rt'l'i.
l.r.o quality I.ailii;.' SI,(h--

a pair
tliry U.t tu only
M) ami
All our I..11ILV H'lttnn or Lace Sluir., aolil at
$'4 75 tlie l,ir, le. lined to
I.H tlie pair
I 'll
All our Lailira' 44 00 Sliora, Hl.ick or Tan. reduccj to.
All our l.alua' l no Slioca rtduriil to
tl.iHI

J

MENS'

SHOES.

J

J

H.vtitlton Hr.wii rnaka. The AiiutIciii Shoe aohl evry-wht'ii- 41 1. 00
lor 11 .bo; our (;iicr only
llarmlion llmwn niakt. The ft.milllou liue; auld everywhere
I.'4A
H
iur 4 00; out prkeonly
ll.tmiiti'ii llrown m.ikf. (iocnl a. Iioltl, Hold every when
d,r 4 00; our price only
SI an
Hamilton Mrown onr own make: HamJ' Sewed : In Calf.
Kantr.iroi,, Call urnl C'allt,km; regular aJ 00 and3.bu h......v''-'1- '
everywhere; our price only
111

AUc
huft Soles 111 all color, llutton or I. are reduced to
Infanta' Aoc' lll.u k Shoes, Leather Soles, reduced to
S.lc
Children's Shoes, all styles that so). I at Uoc, tl oo and 111
In Ulaik or Tau, reduced to
73c
Mism.' Spring1 Heel Hhoes, llanulton Hrowu make, only ....

il.oo

.Misses'

Spring Heel Shoe
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Sprin
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m
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only
I adies' Spring
only

Heel Shoes.

9, Hamilton llrow
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iki--
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NO.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sam
Day aa Received.

Oity.

tlxt

44.

KKINUd many opportunltla to tbe for.
uur oiiyer boogni an immense svoc or ury
out our stock of Mu's, Ladlm' and Children's
8ioe4 la our house at actual Ktstsrn Cost.

JACKETS

GOATS,
MTJr'TWH

only

xx

TELEPHONE

i nod s, arnl in order to make room for sara we are forced to nlos
U any pair of
we w will
HIiwh; ami In rrdrr to do so quii-kly- ,

AOc

C

122 South Second Street.

fUAL AUTOMATIC

Pressure ot Incoming Goods for Fall

A

ft
ft

ST

204 Railroad Avenue, Albaqaerqae, N. M.

fi
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IL

THE EGO

NONE HIGHER

Infants' and Children's Shoes.
awirtineut ot Infanta' Sboea. all colors; aofi.oU'.;
lre
ratrut Leather, latce ur liotton; were 7&c. now

Tan.

Dealers.

for

J

S-- MO

Your Oxford Opportunity
All Ladies' Shoes bought of us sliined free.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Mail orders given careful attention.

in Black or

Af cot

McCAIX BAZAAR

Melini & Eakin have made extra preparations to serve an elegant free lunch to niht. Kvery-bod- y
ia invited to participate.

Low Cuts..
..Cut Low

ft
ft K3T$3.00 Oxfords
ft
L50 Oxfords
ft
(ft
2.00 Oxfords
1.50 Oxfords

ft
ft

DR. A J. BACON,

WINTER UNDERWEAR....

(t

On

Frtsb Fish and Lobeters,
Shrimps,
Bulk Oyeter.
Spare Klb,
Can Oyster.

ft

1

Our Fall and Winter UnJerwear have arrived. Case after case have been
opened up, and each case seemed to disgorge prettier goods than the last.
We can give you better values than ever before. How can we sell cheaper
Wj will tell you: We buy direct from
than any other store in the City?
tn inufacturera and in case lots, consequently we get better prices than the
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Don't fail to see our line before

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

fJea-teog-

A KUaacial rarlur
The amount of your coal bill Ibis winV
e supply tbe best and can fnrniih
ter.
both Jiilhraclte and I'errllloe aud Gallup
eoft lump. We also now have plenty of
I'errllloe aoft nut which ha been scarce
lately. Phouee 410 and 45
W. II. IU UN A CO.

Saturday

ft
ft
3ft

HO, forjujr UNDERWEAR SALE

Se-

Tacit iaci dxclaiid orr.

Price

and invite comparison between my work and that of
other dentists.

PHOENIXIIII

FHE

Vrrjr Movoloawaa.

T San Jose Market.

The Heat of Keferencea

AND

CAwrriL
ATTBHTIOII.

Smdy Hook, Oct. 14. I2:C. p. m.-- Ths
ytchl race wa declared iff for today.
No wind
Next race on Mouday,

Phlla-lelphl-

e

OOk MOST PROW FT

MOUTXIi THE HKIIKLA.

Manila, Oot. 14. Major Chealj.aiu,
with eooutiug party, wullo procrejiug
along the west snore of the lax ywtter-day- ,
encountered a force of rebdla strongly euueuchetl al Muulllalupa.
Cheatham reports that be drove the
from their position aud lu the engage-mu- t
three Americans were killed and
two wouuded.
Humors In circulation at Manila are
that
discovered three American prisoners; two hat been hounu nnd
giKgd and eoot liy Insurgn.ils. T.ie
luiuore, hoerever, are not CJiiunn-Geueial otli.m, With inf i'iirjr.
r
readied Hue tor, I lie trojp are
i' t
l
eihaU'led, Having hail one ot the
marches of ihe vtiupaigu. From M ' i
jr.fd
1'ertr.
they
n.s
da Mailuae
lion lo
through roadless rioe Uelds.
Two slroug shocks of eartbqirik.
several Mecouds, were tell al Maulla
,
al 10 o'clock Ihi evening.
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doM
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Our line of Jacket 00m prises
all that 1 newent and uobby
for ladles' wear, In Kersey aud
Miliums, la all color, some
plsiii; soius liralilsd, and aouie
with fur oollar and fur edge-IuTrice range upward from
k.

..:

$3.50

MISSES' JACKETS.
We liar til eiant counterpart ot onr Ladle' Jacket,
color

New Hh,1. New Blue,

I'as-to- r,

Oxford and Tau. Price
rarnr upward from. ...tl.'VO
and
UTChildren's aud
Box Coats over U' Ntylmi to ssiect from, lu plain
(Inutile
and fancy inaixrluls,
aud single breasted and
trimmed, etch, unward from
SI. 20

Infants' Jackets

Skirts
Separate Pklrts
war lu all
the latent novelties
lu black aud colors
for (all
111

Merge,

Uroml-floll-

i.

VdiUUiis,

Crepon
Hilk, lu habit

Mohair.
11 1

aud full backs with
drop skirt; alio
false drop skirt iu
plain aud
trimmed
with jet silk aud.
chenille trimming-Wool ttklrti lu the
latest style plaids,
aud our
t'rnpnn Skirt at from
135 down
Hilk Hklris at from
$ ) down
0 down
Krillianllue Hklrts
llouieepuus and UxforiU up from
lateet novelties
Plaid 8klrtS-T- hs
Skirt, in au eiidlx variety, up from
haud-somrtl- y

S;

to

3.wi)

to

5.&o

to i'3.(X)

ii.bO

for a Preea
$1.50

f

I
mn of nerv and skill to o4l
mess weapons, it na were realty
- kLU v ... n"
li VunrMmitftl . Il .1
aha
" ...
7
t..".,.
,
HC0HR9 A McCBRIOHT. rTl.USH.R8
w ...h
p .,s
I Minim
tail Ill) "
Kditor
foreign officers. Thfn she dmld do m
Taoa. Hcshks
W. T. McCRtinRT. Rim. Mgr. and CUT Kd eh pleased and no on would have power
to nppoe her will
rVBLIKHSD IIAII.T

IT. MOPS OF PAIN.

now

THE DAUiY (UTiZiiN

of mnrder la th first degree last week at
th Bt. J hn cnnrl, and was sentenced to
b hung on Friday, th 1st day of next

rSIVKRSITT

Nw

SJOSB4.

OU 'Phon Ne.

'Phorta No. 1 47.
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W. STRONG

It Is said that ths first nnrnber of ths
"Mlrag"wlll b out abont the lat of
D'Pember.
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A short meeting of
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White mine, I.ncea; Bloesburg No 4 and Thepeo;l
strnation of Its errors. Here la proof:
Tnle from Santa Pn.
What does your doctor say?
osed to the creation of !hs
this body was held last Wednesday morn0, Smith No. 2. Mooero fo a, Thatrhtr.
Pica
Mil. I'inkhau: How oin I
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.qaetiod. Being qaenttoDed m to the
low land Irrigating, canal, beginning at
point north of Bernalillo. New Utilco,
and running south a distance of twenty
mlle, grating the foot hill, the gentleman eald that the contract for constructing the canal wait awarded eome time
ago to Colorado parti, and the contractors are now bonlly engaged getting
their outat on the ground.
As told the Orphlo eome time ago,
Mr. Uarroun believed they would com
mence throwing dirt on the lBih of October, and he was now pleased to confirm
the statement. The canal will be puilieo
to an early completion sj that the farm
ers In the valley will be able to get an
I UMILI,
r
abundance ot water br early spring, and
all eonsumrr of water will be provided
with the necessary fliw tor farm and
stock
all the year around.
I
OVERCOMES
The Graphic congratulates the farmer
of the Rio Grande valley
BITUALCbNSTiPATtON In thtt portion
on their guod fortune, and the city of Al
PERMANENTLY buquerque In particular.

til

Acts gently on

Albo-qnetq-

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
the

Cleanses
n

tr

1

$ystem

tU
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Discovered by

tl 111 MU4.Tt

fO WU

Woman
has been made,

LA GRIPPE
rich karrsat, HeaHtal fett
Ilea enmpflad Vt Ike Wat
hyilelani ( Ike warie
hew that arav flity pa
eeat nf the rasas at aenlr4
CONSl'MPTrOU
are Saa a
LAORIPPB. Tkars art alas
tbar aolaw afivaakaaaa.
Refer la Iks aaaiftan a ibe
ehark Itady aaek aaa me
tally. PanlllarlM ysaraslf
wlih ttiaa. II yen kaea aa
LA ORIPPI tafia
attaek
Ik as af HI'DTAX as
awnn as Ika arakt
stasis
kavatnMoea. Ifl'DYAM will krlaff atavk
Ik rettaratin I prfct keaita.

tl

fMpIni

m

V V

ea

The Parts Affected Are:
I. TUB IVCOllf. flBPIIIRAeHJ LINrNOJ
THB BACK "OUTIOI OP TUB NOIB. It k

oraea Inflarosd and tklrksnad, aa a Okmll
Catarrk Is tks mail. HtOTAX WIO faaoa
lb InSararaatlan, and I ears tk mamas
kraas la a oerfsetly hsalthy tandltleo.
. I TUB GAR DRUM)
jvWMRRANB OP THB BAR--

MUCOU

THB
lt

taaaia

and Ihlrksned, ftrlaf rise la alesaat
latal deafness. H I'll VAX will oravaal Ike
sprsad of IhelnnemraaUoo. Tbednim W1U oak
ta afreetod aad kaa: ln will to aalaipaJrad.
. CHRONIC TON8ILITIS. OR CHRONIC
ORB THROATV Fmm tk ual eaos as Ike
will raranl Its
lw trrdlaf. Hl'IIYA
oiai.it ea.

It
4. WBAKNRSS IN THB HBART.-- HT
VAX will atrsnirtken III heart ntrres.aqaalts
Uis rlrealatloa ef blood, and raas lb baara.
beats to be coins slrmie and rwular.
A WHAKKNI'D
CONDITION OP THB
ia nu- -h
Lovi:r Loniis
will raus th la of tlssn to baoost Mroag

tvrt

prm-n-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
All classified
MOTh
rather llnrra,

ariTertlst-mr-ms-

,

or

tine cent a word tor rvh
Instrlliin
Minimum charge for any classified
In order to insure
advertisements. 16 rent
proper cUssiticatlnn, all "liners" stumltl be lft
i una omce nut larer man u ciikb p. rn.

WANtKI)

RELIUIOUS SERVICES.
man. timid position
A. T.
Come reiummeniUil.
Morris, Oenvral Delivery, City
German Lutheran Krangellual Bt.
Krerybocly to try Alhers' Ire Paul's church, Kev. T. A. Rendrat, pas
hl
WAN!
made of pure cream only. At
ttuppe'a fountain, or at Albert' dairy, end ot tor German Sunday school, 10 a. in.
ueet car trucks.
The pastor will be at Belen,
le

WANTkD-Krliab-

Kflitlemen preferred; also one furnished
. v . raucu. r,
eiHim lor rent. Address aara
411 south .Svcond afreet.
Meal Hat t
WA N 1 an Inveiitlouforbvthea woman
for wo
men. Holds the hat perfectly aecure without
the use of iMtpiim. kamlv aulustril, Invisible
anil uansterable. Fatroiia deliybled. Over VA,
uoo ,is a,M in cutrrn states alone In four
month!, hainple and terma, Sl; cents. Address
Ideal Hat
Co., ! Jaiaaun Hid (
lienver, Colo.

1 If ANTkD

bnalit and honent Per
V
sons to represent tia an niamttiera in this
And clime bv counties. SaUry kuu a year and
suspenses ht'aifrlit. bona tide, no more, no lew
alary, roslllon permanent, uur reterences,
any bank In any town. It la malulr otlice work
conducted at home. Reference, kncoaftaelf.
aldressed stamped envelope. The IHirniuion
vompany. uepl. 4, ciucaito.
Heverul

rOH HINT.
JUK

KKNT-HrlK-

and cheerful room and

ht

Kootl Loam at u'a west silver avenne.

J JUK a,KhNT Newly furnished front rooms
f4

Due

W

DCvUUU

tlimi

LUIUCI Ol

WtUS

KkNTKurnished rooms; alao rooms
a lor liH'it housekeeping, ilu-- south Second
street.
newly furnished, 'ry
VOH KKNT-Kln- e,
rooma, in new prica uiojb, aioaoutn r irai
A
TTOK

Heel.

T?K
a
lor

PrrHbyterlan Church
Silver avenue
T. C. Beattle, pastor.
aud Klfth street.
At 11 a. ni. and 7;3U p. m.
Hunday
school, 10 a. m.
All are cordially In
vited.

Conception

immediate
7 a. 111.;

chillren's

mane,

Karly mass.

Vi. m.;

Hun- -

dayschool, U;:i0a. m ; high mass and ser
mon, 10:3') a, m ; beads, Instruction and
beuedlutl'iu, 7.30 p. m.
Highland Methodist Episcopal church,
smth. J. N. McClure, pastor. Sabbath
school 9:15 a. ni ; Kpworth League 0:80
p. m.; preaching II a. m. and 7:30 p. tn.
by the pastor. A hearty welcome to
veryoae. Bring your friends with you.
Services at the First Baptist church
will be Sunday school at 9:46 a, m ;
preaching service at 11 a.m. Subject:
"Abiding In Christ ." C. 8 at S: p. m.;
song service and sermon at 7:30. Subject:
"Christ and Unbelievers." All are mott
cordially Invited to be present.
Congregational Church Broadway and
Coal avenue. Frank U. Allen, pastor.
The pastor has returned
from hie
missionary tour aud will preach at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at IMS

nicely furnished rooms
light notiHeKeepinK.
Apply at uow
north second street.
TiXJK KkNT Lovely, cool rooms; alao a. m ; Y. P. 8. C. K. at 6:30 p. m. All
a. riMima lor iiRht Housekeeping over post sata free. A cordial Invitation to every-oso&ce; reasonable rates.
KKNT-Ko- ur

and newly
17UKNISHKD
St. Julin'i KplflCoptl Church Order ot
iiirrimneu at i.iuueu noiei, auu over r u
irelle's fuiiiiture store.
services for Sunday, Ootober 15th : Holy
KKNT-Hri- ck
cottage of four roomi eimmuulon, 7 a. in.; Sunday school 10a.
ire at m anutli hililli street, or 7
ra.; morning prayer and sermon, 11a.
outh Kd.tii street. kor rent lor one year.
m, subject: "The Uuiversal Brother-hio- d
"pOK KkNT kour nicely furnished rooms.
ot Man."
7:30 p. m.f evening
Apply at MetMlames Jones ot otaw,
laud house, . 1
uorth Second street.
"Hea-vn.prayer,
KOOM-Cle-

an

IdK

KUO.MINli HUL'SK
TI1K allNNKAPULIS
furnished riHimuiK house tu the
city; new buiiuuiM; newly itirnisheo; every.
tlniiH as neat as aa rooms; fl no per week
.ri per montii:
three biiH.as irom postomce,
corner Second street and Uumiitf avenue, Al
Luiuerque, New Melico. C U. V arue, pio

lneur.

(choral) sermon subject:
"
At the morning servlcs Mrs
Knlghtllnger will sing a soprano solo,
aud In the evening the oholr will render
an anthem All welooms. Heats free.
M. A., rector.
Kev. K.

Hlad

SALK Hran new bunny ton. cheap
I.IM
J can be een at HorradaileA Cu's, '4lu south
r irst street.
T"?l IU SAI k I'liorniiotihreil.
smooth coat.
ptdiyrred St. llernard duva. I'.O.r'ratt,
Albugueuiue.
StiM'k of general merchandise
1(K 8A1.K
a Hood in i ri nil toi:;slHk invoice
iiuou ieaon tor ilium. miJ payingbuaiui'sa. Aiiilress, nil, tins unite.
class dairy, thlrty.rlve
IVOK SAI.K-Ki- rst
milch t ows, watioll, harness anu lour Horses,
aeparui'ir, enuiiie auuian. iiai
Ions daily. Address ll. S. Halterson, City.

iii ai

Thnusamls are Yrjlnc It.
In order to trova Ilia great merit of
T.y'u Cream Halm. Ihs inoat affuotiva cur
lor ( utarrli anil 1 ui in "cm, we nave t re-purcd a gi nuroHa trial sua for 111 cents.
r immhi i
iu
Uut It or our uru;i.f
ELY HHOS., M Warren Kt., N. Y. City.
I anfferej from cntnrrh of tlift wnrat kinil
ever aiuct n bov, aul 1 Iiever hoped for
cure, Imt Ely's I'ruiim Jialni necmg to do
M my ac'iuaiutiinri a have used
tuuwilbUnit,exoelliuit
reMilta. Oscar Ostruui,
it
45 SVurreu Ave , Clii.' i, lit.
Fly' Cream Dalni it tlm acVnowliiltcl
euro for ctlurrh and contains uu coculun,
luureury nor any injurion drug. Trio,
tOMulsV At druTifiHt or bv ajiMtL
Karo Mlnlua- Opportunity,
For lease or sale on reasonable terms a
mines, also
of silver-lea- d
f;roup
other valuable minerals; lodes
are simple true Assures; propertle are
This
well developed ; ore In abundance.
Is a big paying proposition; large profits
assured. Correspondence, Interviews and
invited from principals
Investigation
only. Address. P. 0. Box 2U7, City.
-

Those needing et oes ot any description
can save from 25a tnfl.OO a pair on them,
tiy trailing at the KcouomUt.

A Good
Is

the

I

Srni-irl.- t

Oat.

Dull heatlache, palus In various parts
uf the body, staking at the pit ot the
utoiuach, loss ot appetite, teverlshuees,

pimples or sores are all posltlvo evidences ot Impure blood. No matter how
tt became so It must be puritled In order
to obtain good health. Acker's Hluod
Kllier has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
Jlseasea. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and ws sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Have Just received, auother large stock

furniture, stoves, raugee, picture
frames, carpet', ruga, 10 fact anything
for comfortable housekeeping.
Anyone
ran De stilted, either in quality or price,
fiuods will be sold at a reasonable figure,
for cash, or on tasy paymeuts
Call and
Inspect the goods, W. V. Kutrelle, south
first street.
of

Ft.

the b;it thing- for Sore
FOll LA 1)1 KM:
Krippundorf . . . $2.50 to $5.00
ISrown Shoe Co. ..$2.50
Low SIkjis
75 to $3.00
FOll ( IIII.DKKV:
Krd SlIiooI
juse $1.25 to $2.00
-

.

1

1

FOK HAHIKS;
Moccasins
Lots of

IHEO.

MUENSTFRMA

L

.joc to 60c

o!hr

styles

Inspect them.

203

Vest Railroad Avenue.

BANK) Is still oa our Btuk to do Bast Kpairlog.

DEPOSITORY.

OFFICE B3 A50 D1RKT0BA,

THE ELK

'

Pellets

not hesitate to write to Dr. Pierce. He
will send confidential advice absolutely
stamps to cover cost
free. Send 91 one-cenof mailing onlv, for paper covered copy of
lit. rierci-'Coinniiiii Sense Medical Adviser.
Cloth binding ten stamps extra.
Address Ir. K. V. 1'u ree, lltuTalo. N. Y.
l

PROFESSlOMAL CARDS.
ratsic-iABs-

best aud finest liquors.

HEISCH

&

BBTZLER,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends areeordlallj
InTlted to Tlslt "The Klk."

and Profits

PKANDIS rttoaaoaj
V YE, KAK. NOSK ANU TMKHAT Room
HI. tirant HIih ki hours. 10 to III a. m.. S
to 4 p. in. Sundays by appointment only.
U. W. IIIIIVK, M. U.
Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat only,
tirant lllock.

nn.

s":l

I.SS.SSS.to

ESTABLISHED

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FL0UH, UKAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

Uts

STAPLE

GROCERIES.
la U Psial loatfevsst.

8selaT.

a

:

Farm and Freight
4.11

ROAD

AVFNUF

Wagons

AlPUOUt-ROU-

N. M.

E

thb ST. HJXjIVCO
SA.MPL1 AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

SOI Weft Railroad ATanno.

A. E. WALKEK,

.

JOSHDA 8. IUT1T0LI)8
rreatdsal
U" Wl fLODHNOI
Vlee Pmrtdenl
BANK McKKK
A. A. BHANT
A. B. atoMILLAN.

i!fl ni,t.spttal,Barplos

& MoAtee,

P10NEKK UAKERY!

CoropaniM,

N. M.

.... IISS.HS.IO

authorised Capital

Juili

CoorER

I

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission

tor the 8nU fc
Ptciflcand the AtcbJotLlV
pekaAanttFe RaJlwaj

Depositor?

i

Fire Insurance
lotail lalldlng Aiioelttlon.
tmsi al J. V. BsiMrtS' l.asabar Tarsi
Secretary

JOSEPH
ISO

W.L.TK1MBLE&CU,

BARNETT. PROPBUCTOB,

Th

wsat Railroad Atibis. Albaqaarsja.

TOTI &c

GROCEHIE3 and LIQUOHG
PROVISIONS.

Cltr

ri",M

J. STARKEL.

A

WASHINGTON

to the superintendent

aa.

not later than

U

0 clock ou said
All bids must bs mails strictly in ac

oonunoe wun eomiitions on blank proposals, which will bs furnished by the
superintendent on application; no bid
otherwise mails will bs entertained.
A bond will be required from all suo
eessful biddsrs fur the faithful fnlllllmeut ot contracts within ten days after
date of award.
tt,)00 lbs. fresh beef, prime quality.
uecas ami suauas excluded.
to.iKH) lbs. dour.
,000 lbs. hominy.
:,r,(K) lbs. peas.
S.iMKj lbs. corn meal.
lbs. rloe.
l.(KX) lbs. roasted coffee.
150 lbs. baking powder.
I'io lb, black pepper (whole).
IU cases laundry soap,
lit cases canned corn.
2 cases starch for laundry.
tt cases of tomatoes, canued.
ZM I lis. raisius.
luO lbs. currants.
8 cases nmcraroni.
3 cases Veimlrelll.
Hi lbs. ground cinnamon.
1 caae cunued peas.
1 cases canned peaches, 8 lb. cans.
2 cases canned pears, 8 lb. cans,
I casss ranpherrles, 3 lb. caus.
t case cherries, '6 lb. cans.
1 case grapes, U lb. cans.
1 case salmon, l ib. cans
1 box clothespius.
Vsm lbs. evaporated apples.
M0 lbs. evaporated peaches.
3
oondeiised cream 0 lb. cans,
a barrels New Urleaus molasses,
ii.ixni lbs. oats, Al.
6.0U) lbs. bran, nattvs.
30 tons good upland baled hay.
.''"J yards eotton striped shirting.
i"i single blankets, woolen, Institution
gray.
'2 w yards red flnnel, good quality, me
diutu weight.
piece of oaovas, 12 ot,
tf pieces canvas, 8 01
10 doxen pair men's socks,
ii uroHs assortwl threail.
leather (sole),
"I rolls heavy
J pieces extra heavy bleached sheeting.
-

ces

1

4

i pteoes extra heavy
fl

bleached shMtlog,

4.

pieces coat lining, black.
1 nlece OUtins Uanuel.
;iw yards discharge cloth for discharged

5

OObVIL'tS.

(' K.

Is

t.

U.

Cs

ss

SHOE

n'

Turnouts la

Men's Florsheim
CUSHION

Cot Solwi, Findings and Shoemaker!
THE I.I0HT
Tools, HarDsm, Saddle, Collars, Xt&,
THAT SAVES.
Otis, Bbeep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
One dark flight
Medicines, Atle ereaee, Ito.
limine the sir-ir- of
v
S;intin(ro llnrhor a
Cash paid for Bides and Pelts
Spanish Torpedo
boat dueled ont under cover of dsrkneaa to
launch its deadly tviiilr srnint an Amer
icnti war vcel. If she had heen striuk
T,lhral ftiivftniMia mail a rA ht.vh.Mt
ahe would hav fine to the lottnm. What
saved her? Was tl her lit; it. inch (run? market prices obtained.
Nn, it was her setrrh light: the darrlinf
white beam nf light that shot straight out
4ot)
uad A
AllQqacrq&e
like a sword thrust through the darkness,
revealed the approaching danger
What is it that saves thousands of men
from death every day in the year when the
deadly f"e of diense is creeping unu
peeled upon them ? It is the white light
C0NTKACT0RS,
of science ; the educated understanding
tint reveals the source of danger and Brickwork, Stone work, Plastering
indicates lite enact pmnt of attack
Repairing and Jobbing.
While the ordinarv doctor grnpe around,
with the feeble tallow candle light of ate. P. O, Bos 1S1.
ALnUQt'KRQUK, N. M.
reotvped, conventional, routine treatment,
.
a pllVMcian like lr R V I'isrce, of
N Y . instantly illuminates the nh-lewith the clear d.iy light ravof practical
knowledge; the irrciMtilile search light of
IBT STBSBT,
advanced and
science.
B ALLEN 8 BR08., PuuPRitTOlis.
was afflicted for four vears." savs John P.
"I
Tlnc-heia l.atk HI Amsterdam.
Hi ol Nnletter
N V
In an
Cakes a Specialty!
to lr I'lerce "Mv Wedding
stiff, ritis; wa eitrrme mid thr tmnlile gradually
not wit hutanfling the fait that 1 tried
lnrrrar'l
Wt Deslrt Patrouans, and ws
kin,l ol trenlnieiil Alter
nianv ilill,-Trtl.vi..illv ininpai Uile.1 se.l tinaMe to
Boarantea Firs C lass Baktoa.
work at nil. ninl alter murh heltatmn. I wrote
I sill veiv hspjiv t,i stsle I lint Vimit a,lli
you
8. First St., Alboqnerqn, N M.
ess done me grral gw.t
s.lvlveil llr. to?
IHseoverv Slid stso his
I'lffce a llol.leti Mollcnl
'
I
pellets
thrv
'Plisanl me 1 WUIlnuil here stale thathciirf-II
havecureil
lo thank
miwt
v l'r what ymi tint for me
All suilrrltig has
I
gimrd
sen
vanl.heil
hsre
Iwemv five
aliit
I ue,l on v one Itoltle of
remn-In wrlstit
Xtt ons of the nleisst rssorU In the
i..iW1rn stetlic.it lltscovery' snd
vial of the
ell and Is supplied with the
'

at ""fet

aorc

e

DR. REED'S

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,
IW

Appotlta or a Goat
Is envlsd by all poor dyspeptlos whose
SASTISUAl
atASTKKUAI.
Seoond street, between Railroad and
O-TtJlD- X
Cornv Stockton, Afaraef as) lllit tit
stomach and liver are out of order. All OKK1CK and residence, No. 411 west Hold
Copper avenues,
Telephone No. 8S. Otlice bonr
New
Dr.
King's
know
should
suoh
that
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
DIALIKS IN
m. l:SOtoS:SOand 7 In 0 p. m.
Lire Pills, ths wonderful st mach and SloS.
M. 8. Kaaterday, at. U, J. 8. kasietJsy, M. D.
ilvsr remedy, gives a rpleudid appetite,
Horses
Moles
bonght
and
and
exchanged.
as u.
w. u.
ranltonllarv Bids.
sound digestion and a regular bodily
BanU Ke. N. U . October 7. WM
tll
a. m. and from Llrery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
habit that Insures perfect health and OKKICKtoHOl'HS-t'n7
S:SO
and
from
to a p. m. Otlice
HealeJ DrnDoeals will be received bv great energy. Only Hoe, at J. U. O'Kielly's
FLOUR. FEED.
and residence, 8 '40 west Gold aveon,
the Board ot New Meiteo Penitentiary drug store.
Beat
tho
N. si.
CornuiisatoDers.at the olHoe of the superinHAY AND
UKMTINTS,
tendent, until 10 o'clock a. m on Novem
at Bland.
Albnqafquan
AtMrsas
.
L.
TRIMBLE
KRKJC
tt
DKUVBRY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY;
ber , lMini, for furnlshlmrandilellverlnfr
. J. Alger. D. O. S.
Miss Bessie Overbulf has entered the
Aibuqucrqu, New Mexico.
at the New Mexico penitentiary the
Ml JO HI.OCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
AH Otlice
Tmeofted
. n
French
1
and Italian Good".,
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so university at Albuquerque.
a.
hoursi s m. to 18:S0 p.m.i :H0
m. to ft p. m. Automatic telephone No.
ruiiKlt thereof as the board mar deem
Arthur Kverltt, Albuquerque's leading p.
4H9 Appointments made by mall.
SXE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME,
sutlicient. Payment for raid supplies Jeweler, was la the camp during the
Painter and Paper Hanger.
vans.
ill lie mails Iu cash, bellverv of all week.
law
0
supplies except perishable artieles must
KKHMAHD U. HOII1T,
New Telephone 217.
1. R. M eft i wan, of Albuquerque, Is in
213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD
Dem iae wutiiaslity days after date of
,
TTORNkY-AT-LAWAlbnqneran. N.
OKDKK8 SOLICITED,
award.
Blaud looking over mining properties and
M. prompt attention aTlven to all bnal
Hainples will be required of all the the prospects In general.
nesa pertaining to the profession. Will prac2OT EAST RAILROAD AVE.
tice tn all cnurte of the territory and befur the
articles marked with an asterisk, anil
Among
Albuquerque
the
from
visitors
umteu states lane ruc.
these shun Id be labeled, showing nsuieof
W, at. KBLI.KV,
bHiler. price, etc., aud must be delivered this week were John Borradalle, Clay

Sick headache absolutely and permaThe Bnardof New Mexico Feultentlury
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A Commissioners res&f vss the right to re
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation JtH't any and all bids.
In submitting bids for above supplies,
and iudigHHtiou; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed bidders should Write plainly 00 euvelope
or money back. 35 cte. and 60 ots. J , tl. the following: "Bids for supplies for
New Men Ico Penitentiary," with name or
O'Keilly A Co.
names ot bidder or bidders, to avoid the
G.
Mrs. Arthur
Wells and her daugh- oueuliiir of same bv mistake.
By order of the Board ot New Mexico
ter panned through last night to Los
Angeles, on their return from Chicago. Penitentiary tomiuisaiouers.
H. O. IIL KMI M.
They were greeted at the depot by Mrs.
HupenulMUdent
W. B Chllders.
may
Samples
bs sent separately, duly
numbered,
to the Buperiu
"It did me more good than anvthlnir 1 marked aud
ever llHMd. Mv rivanunuia uiunf nmni Im1 tendeut.
standing; arier eating it was terrible.
Joseph Stot'kford, liodgdon. Me , healed
Now 1 am well," writes S. B. Keener. a
iuira riinnlnir for aMVunlMun vhum llld
Motslugtou, Kas , ot K0.I0I Dvsuenaia
bis plies of long standing by using
Curs. It digests what you eat. H rry cured
LieWttt's Witch lisiel Halve. It cures
urug co.
all skin diseases. Berry l)rug Co.
Lj yu need a new Jacket for your little
B0IM. ARRIVALS.
gtriy Ilfeld's are having a jacket sale
jtMs week.
rJTVlK.W KCHUI'KAN.
11. 1). Wicks,
Hagluaw, Mich; K. B.
Hazeiton. Kork Hluu I, 111; W. J. Klliotl
Chicago; Kobt. Ualm, Ueiiton.Tsx; M . C,
Jr. bt. Louis; Charles Mehau,
Kl Paso; J. 8. Putmau, Los Auiieles; Max
A. Krieduian. Bt, Louis; II. U. Friedman
Chicago; It. V. Murphy, Kaunas City; J
A. bchwertz, Prey Outer, Wis; 11. J. 8nis,
It it First-CIain StyU and Fit, lloliokeii; U A. (ialliher, Kurt Worth;

Stand-B- y

of

THOS. E. KELEHEK,

roar

Rone aad Was;oa Dowa
Aa atmbaakmaak.
One of the most exciting event that
has transpired la our little camp for
many days occurred Wednesday morning
W hile it was thrilling la Its nature yet
It was almost miraculous that no lives
were lost.
Ia coming over the steep and rocky
road that leads over the mountain from
the Albemarle mine to Bland, Bictnriano
Leyba, driving four horses to the run
wagon, encountered an
ning gear of
other wagon la a narrow place ot the
road. In trying to pass, ths front team
went over the embankment. Ths wheel
ers and the wagon followed down the
steep and stony Incline, rolling over and
over. W hen he saw that nothing could
bs done to prevent the catastrophe Mr
Leyba Jumped and saved himself from
serious Injury and what would have
been death perhaps.
At a distance ot twenty feel down the
side there Is another little ellff with two
or three stumps and a small tree.
I'pon
this small spot almost by chance the
hjrsee and wagon lodged.
It tuey had
fallen a few feet to the right or left they
would have been dashed npon lbs rocki
As It was the wagon was
far below
broken la two aud one pair of wheels
went rumbling down many feet below.
The horses would undoubtedly have been
killed It tt had not been tor this fortuuate
obstruction.
The horses were qu'ckly cut loose and
allowed to scramble to the roadway above.
One horse uodlug himself In a llppery
part became excited and fell backward.
Hope
He fell on the edge of the cliff.
were tied to Mm before be could rise,
however, and help having arrived from
the many witnesses below, the horse was
pulled from his dangerous position. At
last he, also, was safe. The animals were
bruised bnt not injured.
Mr. Leyba considers hlimtelf fortunate
la losing only a portion 6t his wagon.
Blaud Herald.
A Team

Another great
and that, too, by a lady iu this country.
the
"DiHJUHe faateneJ iu clutches upon her
healthy.
md for seven yeara "lie withstood Its and
evereHl tests, but her vital organs were
T. l.UMBAOO. OR WEAK BACK.-ti- rn.
undermined and death seemed Immi- TAX will stramthen It airaoat Immediately.
nent. Kor three months she coughed Iu- Ill lYA1 1llenraM nf tk sbors stwio.
wtwan.ly, aud could not sleep, nlie dunmt and leara ynnr whut systm tn a perfect
ally dlscored a way to recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New condition ol liealth. On to your dmralst at
a packaff of HI II YAM
Uiseovery for consumption, aud was so one and
fa kaitts fur I'.'.na II rout
much relieved on taking Urat dose, that lor no eenta. or sit keep
does not
It, send d reel e th
ahs slept all night; and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Her name Is III lYA Cal.ItK.I r lY 4 vPAiY',eaa
Kanirmber that yon eau consult
Mrs. Luther Lute." Thus writes Vt. u. r ranrlro.
likAX llfM'TOHS 'K:K. Call
llwmntck A Co., of flhelbv, N. C. Trial the III
iKittles free at J. H. U'Klelly's drug store. and s tli dia tors. Yon may rail and e
Kegular else 50 cents and 1.00. Kvery Uiem nr writ, aa yod daslr. Address
bottle guaranteed.
Hudyio Remedy (ompaOj

stmL

l

M

m

CLir.

OVkk THB

LIRE.

BMlgwlck,

liHtiver;

O.

H. Uerry,

Kinsas City; K. U. White, I .as Vegas; J.
Nilsou, I.asWirat; M. ('. Bnruh, vtaeh.
Iiitrtofi; W iu. K iHltuati. Kausan City; N,
J.rtinith. I.os Augeles; K. A. Towuseud
lienver; B. Alnitn.

Attorney-atl.aw- ,
Joues aud 11. J. Kmerson.
focorro, New Mellcn.
Calvin . lilting, a huttllng insurance
Promtit attention aiven tu collections and
man of Albuquerque, did a huge amount patent for mitiea.
ot busluees la Blaud this week.
, 8. K IlLPlB.
C. C, KlSLIila.
Henry Orear, ot Albuquerque, arrived
rial.UXR a r I HI. DICK,
Attorney si Law,
ia Bland last week and has accepted a
Silver City, N. aa.
position with John ft. Creager.
WILLIAM U. LEI,
Captain Borradalle.of Albuqtierque.haa
TTOHNKY-ALAW. Office, room 7, N.
In contemplation the erectlou ot a store
T. Arnilin building. Will practice la all
territory.
court
the
ol
the
yet
He
room on his lot here.
has not
stOHkBTOH as rlMIUAL,
fully decided whether he will go Into
,
Alboqnerqoe, N.
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAWbusiness for himself or rent the room
6 and a, klrst Natfuoal
Uank ballUlng.
Herald.

H. W. Ii. Hit VAN,
TT
I lUf
UhlL V
II.R.e..a.ai faj
M. Otlice,
iret Natlooml bank bulldltif!

i

"Out of

Sight
Out of Mind."

In other months we forget
the harsh ivinds of Spring.
'But they hive their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There Is far more
Important accumulation of
badness in the veins and arteries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This erent SnriiiE Medicine clarifies
tho blood as nothing else can. It cure
scrofula, kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism mid kindred ailments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength kud ap
petite for months to come.

FRANK W. CLAHCV,
TTOHNhY AT LAW, roomt t tnd i. N
L T. Arm l jo bullilliif , Albuquerque. N. M
M.
A

i

W. iHHtMON,

TTOKNKY
pftann's

?

ntur.

)ftlc
Alhngui-rq-

owerHnb.

THIRD
MEAT

SIM

GRANDE

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
:,
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
-:-

-

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIIII) BTKEETs
EMiL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

rhoIcsalc
Liquors aacf Ogam,
handle ererythlng

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Distillers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kautuoky.

Otbro, Keslatr,

Old Telephone No. 53.. .
Leave orders Trimble's stable

Suit cm for I'uliUratlou.

U.

WMOLK9ALB AND BKTAIL DKALKK8 IN

Agent.

K.

N.

(KSTABUSilKD 1889.)

We
In our Hue.

KrUry, No. 4tUt.

ALBUQUERQUE

Bachechi & Giomi,

MEL1N1 & EAKIN

UP.

an t kl

PARENTS Proprietors.

MAKKET.

kntry No. 4W0.J
111 Booth First Bt. Albiiqiisrona, N. U
Xol.o for 1'obllcii.ilon.
Land Otticr at Santa Ki. N. M., (
I
HenteinUrr J I. iKUtf.
COAL
Nirtlrr l lierehy invert that ttie following CRESCENT
natneii aettler haa lilrti ntitice of Im Intention
Do-mut- lc
to make linal proof in aiioii of Ina claim,
GALLUP COAL--Bct
ami that aaitl prouf Kill bv mailt before ttir
Coal In use.
Yard
rriflvteror reitver. at Hsinta ha. .New Mr mo.
on ( Ktober Uo, lNmt; vl i Hnn ittiran, for the
opposite Freight Office,
Hr. ot swction sin. r. H N.. K. 14 h.
He na i nt-i-t the ful lowing witneaaei to prove
iim coniiiUioi.M rrauienir ut'on hih)
ot aaiii ImikI. vhi Juan de 1Jim Saricliez. Jimii F. D. MARSHALL,
Lutiii, Kenito Soto, henitu A ins, uf fino
v eila, IScw
New Telephone No. 164.
M

AND SAL00I1

Retail Dealers in

ll(Hi.ei.tesid

lliomeatead

HOUSE

ST.

Land Olllie al Santa Kr, N. M. I
t h tobei '4, lHWW.
SOUTHWESTERN.
Notire ta hereby uiven that the followintf
named nettler haa tfleii notice of Ina intentioii
to make final proof in upport (f hla
claim, and tlmt and priKif will be made
before the probate clrrk of llernaltllo county
EL PASO, TEXAS.
at Altniqiirrtjue N. M., on Nnvemlwr lo,
"
My
kidney
troubled m, vn : a i im ni ia j. ttanain, lor tne i r.u, aec. 4 ,
Kldneya
The Modern Business Training School
1. UtS ,K.MK.
and on udvlr took Hood s Sarsajiarllla
witnemi-- t tn prove
wnkh (lave prompt relief, better appetite. k tie n.iini the followingupon
ot the Southwest.
and cultivation
reatdnue
My sleep ia refrehln:.
It cured my wife of tiucontiiiuoitB
Juh-I'I- i
t . SulitT.
land,
e
ul
Two Council Business and Shorthand.
vis:
also." Miciiakl Ujvls, M73 Denny ritreet
S 1 rmiMr, Jionea h. hlder, William A. Kau- ,
PltlsbtirK, I'a.
Arithmetic, Com.
KmhraclnR
kiu ad uf AltiUi,ueryne, .V M
mrrcial L.MW. llilslllsa w'ritiuif. HiM.lniir.
UANt'liL K. (MiHi), H eg inter,
Dyspepsia "fomiillrsted with liver
Writing,
KapiU
Calriilalinv, MusinpM
truutile, I suffered for years
and kolnt-i'aMra ami irgai mkiiis, Miuniiantl, 1 ype
IMomeateaU hntry No. 4tH.J
Willi dysepsia, wltb severe pain. Hood's
wnliriK. tlllli r Training In KrtalllllK, Whole-salinMuiire lur lubllcattn.
narsnparnin riiH'ln me etrotig and hearty,
Coiiiiiiissiuu, bsukiutf by Actual busl
J. H. Kmkkton, .Main Street, Auburn, Me.
Land ttlre at S..nta Ke, N. M., I
uess rriu-tu-e- .
)
.ept ember aot iHVtf.
Wr utter Hi suueriiir ailrantave (if siilendld
Hip Disease-- " Flv running Soros ou
Notice la hereby uiven that the following, rquipnicnt ami personal Instruction under
my nip
rue to ie crutrhea. Was named
arttler haa tiled notice of hn Intention trsineil specialists. We prepaie stuilent lor
Conrtnad to bed every winter.
Hood'
lo commute lo cab and make final uroof In ine uesi posinons, which wsecur. btuueut
up port of ha claim, and that aaid proof will be liorne III t uiiiiectlun.
saved my life, as It cured uie
Am stroiui and well."
Asms niatdr before the probate clerk uf Bernalillo
Write fur rates, etc. Kail term begins Sepcounty, at Albuquerque, New Mexico, nn No tember 1. balabllalivU
Kosist, iJ Kourtb bt., Full Klver, Mas.
lu ISUtt.
vemtM--r l;i, ltiwu. vu.i John K. Hrowu for
Ml,
N.,
Tp.
K.
10
8 K.
llie.sW'. aection
R. H. COOK. Principal.
lie nainea the f4llowiiifr witneaaea to prove
r
hltcununuoua reidenre upou and cultivation
Tall to call a; he
Dt
of ahl land, vu.i
William A. Kankin, Jaa.
I tart, 1'ilt
K. hlder. W ilium
Kuaa, ail uf
Albuquerque, New Meiico.
Manuml K. Ot-.h- o,
Keiir.
H(r"4 i I .lit rurr liver 1i,
tton lrrltatlji bh4
ftale of Hi liuol lliiutla.
L. F. KUHN, Prop ietor.
Notire la hereby ulven that I will on the 4th
day of November. A 1. Ihioi, nder for Male atid
Albuquerque
Old
. Nrw Mexico
aell to the hiuhent ami
bidder for cath. ten
LETTER LIST.
boiula of the m fiool dintrat of pteciiu I N o. 6,
Kor all kind" of (ixxl
tif iWnalillo Lounty, New Meiico, of the
ion ol one hundrrd dnllara eu h,
KwllowtDg la a lint of iHtAri reQit.lQ.Qg a
and Llijulil llvrrethnisii't ..
hull have ten iwiird a cordiuu lo law for
uncalled for la the poNtotUoe at Albu ttie pttrpoae of buildiiiK a achool houat- - in aaul
J. L. 1'hKhA,
prenilU.
Trei-surequerqiiH. New Mexico, for the wenk elid
Mernalillo County,
New Mrliru,
ing October 14:
Ht'HVKlUKH A 1.1 1, Pr-1 API KM' I.IMT.
Cool Kei Heer on rjranahtl the fln-- .i
atlr
Lane, Mm
Alt Ita, Mm Nellie
HetrrrU, Mm W K
Mi Cur. Mt-- n Krinrrn
Win and th serf beat ul tlrsi ".
Hirtke , M it At hie
MiHiunn, i i ! tecjer
,
11 itW-rnt
o
Liquor.
Mm
call
u
Vitality, Last Vie or and Manhood.
Reilor
C tinning , J en ie M
OrU, K'atr Mairl
' Hail anan
vHPB Al Rnorui
Col nit-r- . Mr Joie '4 I rtt-tJ (ilumu
Kiiilnlonatid
Impotcncy.
?ure
Nlctit
Cruitf, Mil) Kiiuie
hoiiitru, It'inti Hnrtiar arasttntj diseases, all effect o selfs
Ihilmoit, Mm
ut Svrttiti Ku
iu (
Urn ltna
abune, or exccbs anu Indismni
lit-tit- t
iSrtiiti-ttvay, ilr I J
Mitwi Tu
cretion. A ihtvo tonic and
CTN
iltUH
OiUtfap, Mil tl:t!m
Shaw, MUn Annie
Hariniif r, Mr J I J
lilnoil builder. Urines the
hiu-rn- ,
Juiitrii, Mr Maine
Mim Kinma Calf

Genernl Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard ,Wine Co. of California.
We carry, the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTR

FIRST STREET.

j

..,

-

BUSLNESS COLLEGE Na'lv and
Chicago

VyaMtl

Lumbar LwIwisCssV,

St'

SUIS

m,

m

Mill,

smsssssasaaasaasaM

1

i

Building; Papsr
Always In Htook

DOQrS,

Llmi,
Glue

Cement

Palati, Itc.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

-

GOLD

.;rAUSA r.00N
Cim

HpfT

AtLuitio

NERV1TA PILLS

Iv

le

(iKN

A.Utn CharliAUril, V tWitiill
Aver.
it
llatra, (irti A
linhriKt. K.th
ex,
t'M.nr
Cha
Cnynrr. Vt-r-

MT.

.M.ithe, Caft Thoa

M Keiiar, M.iIliiIiii
alurriM, h fl
MhIin k, J .ime) Ira

,
iiaiit.-rnlerico
Adilik
unu ro, ( Jijfsirnu
knur,, John A
UnlwUii. J mi
ll.Miel. W C
Koni, John
K teily, t reorne W
.tin
Auuustm
III
jiDull,
rtl)trl, '.tVIrl
A
it hi.nliki', A K
Muntier.
(iiHtlni.itli,
Nat
Mum., II 1
Sprrotiallo,
ll.-l- , lUtiy
Heat, Pliiiip
Sprmtf. Joel 4
Muart, W V
ll. pburn, K
lieiiif, Heiiry
hweeny. John
'1 h.Hlipaon,
I.eitnMrl,
W K 1.
C
Lu' erti, Aoti'Dio rate Washington, J If
I r hi flu MuiiiulU
Weilinon. A
Maiiiey, jcu L
I.MOli, ((CO
IVrnuurt Caliiurf for tUe above named
iHlWrrJ, will pItiM4t hhj "Advertlrted "
J. U. AhMUO, KM.

N

(

lunii,

ijNW restores the fite of youth.
boxes)
k TNfVly mall BOc pirbor,
lor tJ.r0; with a written truuruna
teetocure or rcl'iiml tho inuuey
Send for clroular.

Add re us,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Olnton Jackson 6ttk CHICAGO, ILL
JOSS O HBHKV. Alboqnartiaa. H.

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pollers. Brads
Bars, Baliblt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
oa Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
VOI'MlRT: 8IDR RAILROAD TRACK, aLBUQCHRQUK. N. at
Htudent of Dr. Philip

Q

M D

Thirty. Hli Yrars' Practlc
A curs (ju iraritosl

ths Last Tea la Oeorar, Col.

SYPBILIS

A

SPSOIAtTT

M0

Only TrcaUds
la every ease unhrtiksn when a curs Is prr rtlcabls and
possible. uouorrhoKa., glsst anl stricture spsellly eured wltb lr. Hleord's
KhoisiIIhs. Kereiitcasss psrinaneutly oursd within three days. NoCubebs, Baudle-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba usml.
Hpitrtnatorrhiwa, sxiutual losses, uiubt etulsslona,
raillcilly ourl Kloord's method practiced la the World's
Hospital, Paris. Ksferauoe ovsr 23,0 HJ patients successfully treated and cured
wttliiu ths lat ten ynarg. Can refer to pttleuts cure 1, by permission. Investigate.
OUloe. lsi7 Hsventse'ith street, nsar Cliatnpt, l)mvr. Col. Kugllsh, Krsnoh,
Polish, Russian and Koheiulan spoken. Cousultatloa .nd one examination
free. Correspondenoe solicited: strictly confidential
Usr-nia- n,

SAMPLE ROOM.

n

"The
mm
Dyspepsia Cure.
14

1.1

Proprietor.

K. P. HALL,

tilr

ii

TI.BMKN'a

Hill!

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

II

CLUB ROOMS.

Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic

Digests whivi you eat.
It artlflriall y -! t he food and aids
Nature In sihm ,m
and reconstructing the t'XImustiMl dlgostlTa or
gans. It Is the hit i"-- discovered dlgestr
tu-1

T. II. Mslcall,
N'o fit
nrenari&Mnfk
Siiccessor to A. Hart, pays ths hlghsst anl. anrl tiiiiirr.
prii'ss for seooud hand goods. Persons cao aPDroarh It in etllcieucy. iuji.-- In
S
eiUANU CINTBAL.
and
reliKTi's
oonlHtiiplatlug gnllig to hunsf kHepliig Itanlly
Uearthurn,
Wm. lltgan. Kl 1'aio; Wua. H Note II
will do we.ll to giVM hliu a (tall before byspepsia, Indik't'Htion,
and faiullv. Chlcairn: P. H. Jills. Mm.
No. 117 wsst Hold avenue, Flatulence, Bour t Stomach, hnusea.
ptirt'haHing.
Sick Head ache, Ga-i- ralgla.C'ramoa.and
Jude, Maids ltks, His.; Brother James,
next door to Wslls' Kargo.
allother results I miierfert digestion.
Bernalillo; YY. d. Hunt, Ko'cne Hunt,
Prepared by fc. C tVWitt a Co., Crj.coflo
Jerlcho.Mo.; (ieirgs Laoadte.Wui. Lawel,
Ths "Plow Hoy Preai'lisr," Ksv. J. Kirk-man- , Herrv's
lrne en., Albnqnerqn. N. MLas Vegas; John A. Cowper, A. L King,
H'lln Klvs, III., says, "after Hiillr-lu- g
baa Bernardino.
from liroiivhial or lung trouble for
"V.
our boys
hen
alni'wt dead from
HOTaX HIHHUND.
ten years, I wa. cured by Ons Mluuts whooping rough, were
He Pooled tlia Huryaona.
our doctor gave Uus
Is
Is
Coiii(li
for
Cure.
claimed
It
C. A. Changette, Han Kranclsco; W. K.
all
d(Hturtt
that
I
KHUick
All
tol
lUuillton, of
t'otiirli
'I bey recovered
Mluuts
Cure.
It, ami mors." It cures nonius, oolds,
Brelsford, Kaunas City; James Itraham, Went Jeff Mon, O.. after MiiiT.rih(
p. B Utile. Argyle, Pa.
rapidly,"
Phueuti; Miss L. Y. Hdiulford, Hannibal, IrHiii uioiitliri from r not il UtuU, he would grlpps aud all throat aud lung troubles, It cures writes
coughs, colds, grlpps and all
lierry Iirug Co.
Mo.; K.J. Ballinger, Leadvtlle; Burt Kelly, die uuIhhh a ooNtly opHrtttluu
wan
throat and lung trouMe. Herry Iirug
lieiiver.
titit tin cured hi iush If with live
Co.
tailor-made
Beautiful silk waHts, handsome
box mm of huekina'a Aroli'a Kulv, lh nur-HUekd Stmou Htern's ad In another colsuits for ladies anil' ths prettiest
pile cure ou earth, aud th brt nulve
This Is skirt
with us; rtuu't tulss
It contains a number of money la Ui world. Only a.; at J. H. 0'Uiell; line of ready-madumn.
skirts In the city, are Bsiitus jour skirt now.
tiussuwald
& Co'i. drug Mtort.
savers In his Hue.
bros.
to be found at Ilfeld's.

tf

Served to All Patrons.
Late ol the

JOHN WlCKSTIiOM,

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0B.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

K. C. Bakinjr Powder,
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Hulphur, Custice Bros.
Goods,

Colorado

wl

Houses at Albuquerque, Eist

Lu Vegas

and Oiorieta, New Mexico

208
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ALBERT FAB EH

SKIRTS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.

I

Ill

I)oesn't always ton; 1st of
angel's food, but we have

SOLE AGENT FOR

Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Ladies'

Tri-on-

A

i

win h

as you woulil we.ir mint

rise 'tis not worth having:
It mint Fit, be Htvllnli,

V

Shoes $2,50.

-fa

RT

SK

' WALIiOKK" and ' TRI

ON KA" Shoes were dealgiifd to me el that
demand amongst men and women fur
shoe containing all the esxntlnla of the higher root article STU.K, KIT,
COMKORT and W KIR -- at a moderate f ric. Thoy huvs
In

ten

the market for
number of years, ami Judging from the eureet-which has attended their ssle, they are satisfying thin gnat (t. mariC.
To those who are already wearing
brands we feel lhA lliejr hare
proved whatever we claim for them, ant to you who cotite in plate
buying our Shoes we rusks this propolticm: hhould they notprote
satisfactory we will gladly esohange thi ra or refuud your money.

thj

REPAIRING DONE

.... Neatly

SOLICITED

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALHl'qi'KF.QUK, -- OCTOBKK.

CLOUTHIER

&

14. IHliw

McRAE

Fancy Grocers
2U

Agent,

Railroad Avenue.

fur

Chase

&

Sanborn's

Tea,

Fine Coffees and

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (Uie best)
Prompt ailctitlun girn to mill order.

iind

Reasonably.

nf glaneee to
the accurate ailjtutm-n- t
the eve. i'atlenut we
unable to at
tiMid to last week on hi v .out nt rushing
liHii'f.are cordially Invrfd to call on
Ins. Uflitlsh & Korubluiu, aud we will
i(iitritu!ee eatislaikiou.
The many friends of Hliuon R1Ik, i f
'IrnniH, were pelned at the report last
iiUhl that he ai much worst, but Dr.
r.nli. ictiirnliig fruiu there tills f
trnon. rebuts ttiut It is simply a bad
c.not erysipelas, which enre aud good
imrHliig will soon relieve.
Notiiing better mined er sold than the
f'errillm mid Gallup e.ifl lump and
c al we supply. We now have
iVrillloe psl nut which has lately been
scares, l'rompt deliveries. Phones 410
W. II. lUilN a Co,
and 45.
8. Venn desires to announce to the
public that after September 1st the business of bis ilrm will be oonducted by 8.
VsiiBAirton. watchmakers, jewelers and
opticians, lu7 South tteooud street.
Mho's Waldorf and ladies'
shoes In all the latent lasts on sale at C.
Mhj's Popular t'rlced rthoeHtorr.'inH west
Itsllroail avenue. All styles fi.bU, the
best value in town for the money
W hen down town
drop Into
the White Kiephant. In addition to the
choicest of beverages of all kluds an elegant tree lunch will bs served to all
comers.
A visit to our store will convince you
that we have the bauner stock of carpets,
linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtains and
general
goods. Albert
wt-r-

a

MONEY

TO

LOAH

On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life

lusuranoe policial, trust deads or any
good security. Term very moderate

H. SIIIPSONM..
Booth Bemad street, Alrwqaer
08

que. New Meiloo, ceil door to Western Onion Telegraph, office.

g

B. A. 8LEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.

800MB 11 & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tot Gold Avenue next

to Flnt

National Bank.

In

ind

Second

Tons

in

Furniture,
oops.

Band

Bouuaou

Kepalrtng a Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed tor shipment, lilgheet prices paid tor seooud
band household Roods.

MADAM

Tailor

C

GRUNER,

Dressmaker

IJ2 ST. JOHN ST.
Second Door From the Hotel Highland
ALBUQlKKyCK. N.

M.

W. C. BUTMAM,
REAL ESTATE.
BKNT.
UOOM8 FOB
rUBNISHKO
Beuta Collected.
Honey to Loau on Beat Kotate Security.

OBce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
CHOtaWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4aft.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr tnd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and NUjbt,
Both Telephones.

1883

Kaber.
Blnipson for loans on all kinds of collateral security. Also for great bargalus
2uu South
in unredeemed watchee.
tsecund street, near the postollloe.
Going out of the shoe business, for
want of room for dry poods, consequently, selling shoes at a sacrifice, at

the Kconcmlsi.
Charles Mehan, who guards the borler
against the rucroachmeuts of ths "hea
then Chinese," came up from Kl Paso
last night.
Fresh mince mat ID cent a pound at
Farr's meat market, on south Second
treet. Leave your orders.
Our line of skirts Is a collection of
everything choice aud nobby. They ars
beauties. Itosenwald Bros.
A nleo line of ladle's and mlsse's spring
Wu.
heel shoes, from $1.2o to $1.75.
Chaplin, Kallroad avenue.
The Saturday night tree lunch served
at tiger's Cafe has a world wide reputation. Sample
Albuquerque Dye Works, 415 west
Railroad avenue. Cleaning, dyeing,
pressing and repairing.
Kuppa and Matthew ars the only
druggihts that sell ths genuine Coyote
water from the springs.
The W bite Klephant Is noted for Its
will be
lunches. The one served
as usual, Urst class.
J. O. Gideon Is offering special induce
uients to the cash trade this week. Uo5
south First street.
Talk about your winter wraps, have
you seen the beautiful line that just arrived at B. Uteld'f
Remarkable value In bankets, comforters and pillows at Albert Faber's,
Grant building.
This Is jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better
get In Hue and get your wrap now and
save money.
For rent Nice four room house; 216
Atlantis aveuue. Inquire on premises.
Drapery curtains, table and conch
covers at reduced prices. Hellweg A Co.
Where can I find ths freshest fruits?
Why, at J. L. Bell & Co., of Course.
Bktrts skirts eklrts at unheard of
prices. Roseuwald Bros.
Stenography and typewriting at Thi

Citikm

In iirlco.

these qua ities, and having nn immense
assortment (over 600 Shirts) to select from, we feel certain that
e inn sa'isfy your wjnt.
They run
65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
Here are a few tasters,
novelti iS in styles, designs and weaves.
the Vulance in propo tion:
Our Skirts combine

MAIL ORDERS

otlice.

nil

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and interlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.00; goes at
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby
way; worth $10.00,

DEALERS

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.

Ulllaboro
Creamery Butter
BeM oo fcanU.

Order
Solicited.
delivery

t ic

hllTK'd

Ful'KTal.N.

New

furniture, ranKs aud stoves at
Gideon's; cheapwr than seooud baud.
iob soulli First street.
Fresh mince meat 10 cvuts a pound at
Farr'a meat markst, on south becoud
street. Leave your orders.
Those needing shoes of any description
can save from 2oc to 1U0 a pair ou
them, by trading at the Kconomlsl.
The relief affordnd to
eye.
sight by properly fitted glasses ran be
obtained by eousultiug Drs. HebUsb A
Korublum. Their glass give relief and
dou't cost you much.
New shoes just arrived.
A line line of
ladle's shoes from $1.75 aud upwards.
Laos aud btttlou stines, right up to date,
W ui. Chaplin,
Goodyear wslt for ( i t0.
the littilroad aveuue shoe dealer.
Blues the rush Is over ws ars agalu
ready to give our patrous our uudlvuled
atleutlou aud all the time uiMiessary fur
ovr-texe-

d

Comforters from,...
Blankets from
I'illows fiom .

CARPETS AND

.7.1c

A

fTC

c to 18.0O
ii'tC to
11.2R each.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

uunrA

OUR LINES

t T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

Fine Jewelry.

OF....

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Suits and Overcoats

matchless in variety and

prices. Read these figures:

O.

For Men and Boys are unapproachable.
Study these

all-wo-

Boys's

School Suit
Boys,' Fancy Worsted Suits

$

all-wo- ol

....

Boj s' Heavy Cassimere Suits
Youth's School Suits
Youth's Blue Serge Suits
Mtn's Business Suits
Men's
Cassimere Suits
Men's Fancy Business Suits. ,.
Mt n's Fine Serge Suits
Beautiful Covert Overcoats,
Extra Fine Quality

3.00
5.00
4.50

A

10.00

IVZo,xxixa..

SHOEMAKER.

1000

Book Cases and Writing Desks

13.50
15.00
14.00
18.00

Leather couches aud Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

Purchasing.

PIANOS!

CAUPENIEUS' and

I
I
lUULb.
JiAUiiMMb

J HON

PIPE,

?AYf2tf?
JUlmlFiO.

tTilVrIs

OlV--

l

lll

COMPANY.
f

II I. TV ft
I U Jl 1 A i 1V
1 .
Jl
lii l?V1 I'llMIH
1

In this department

they don't need

WH1TX F Y COM PA Y

wn keep the

GAS FITTING, Etc.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED IRON

WORK

turn out only the

wr
We

bent work In

WHITNEY COMPANY.

aiireeiut-nt-

K

A

MlKHA,

wpM'U

GUARANTEED.

,SutK

1iJlaiit

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Repair work our specialty.
109 Railroad Avenue.

J.W. BALL,

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
ALHl'UL'KKUL'K.

Kakin will serve
Call
in and bring your friends with
you.

and

The Best 5 Cent
Cigar of the year.
CARLYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a mite of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlylo's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
as good. Many a
Cigar is put to
shame by tho Carlyle.
10-ce-

20a Went Itullrouri Avenue
N. M.

You are invited to partake of A FULL LINE OF j
the fine hot free lunch Melini &
School Hooks

j

School Supplies

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma Periodicals.
Jt
j Jl
Louilou,
from
Kugland, College of Music)

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,

frotewMir of Mu.le,

j

will receive pupils for lusiruutlou lu
plauo-fortand singing (voice culture.)
Address fosUiUlos but Did, or Inquire at
Kverltt's jewelry store, Railroad aveuue.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

Si Vttaae

Because onr goods

Chairman lluani ol County C'oiumi.Mouera.

e

SATISFACTION

WEOKOW

t.

.

Look up your heaters Iwrore the oold

PLUMWNG.

Works

al a king they say
Men Is not so very sad.
Hut a eat can't wash ths dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
But ws can wash ths dirt away
And starch ths shirt Just proper too
Ws can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and yon

ars right and ths
prloes are right.
$2.00, $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

WHITNEY COMPANY.

I

and

A"nylook
w

Mollu. of IIUI. lur Huuila.
The coinmlnaiunrni of
county.
Nt-t ene I.m1m iil in iiml in.
Mt iu o, will
,
cltiUiiiK Hie Htli Uv nl
at lu
lsw.
uVliH a. a. in., I. ii llif .urn ul uiu- Imii.lreil aud
arvrnty-elgli- t
lhuil..intl anil tin- - liuniiletl
c17n,biiiii ii.ill.ii. ul
bou.l. l llie
rtij lumity ul Urtnulillii, uhu h d.. l,i,,i.
will be lt..ut-tiv th LimiiuiMiuinrr. ot ..iid
t:iiunlv lur the i.nri..uu. ..t ,..........
,i'U iii iiin.lmu burnt, ul uiU iiMimy
in ls4; .Tft.oiniiil court tiousc boiiU. i.ur.i
iMUrd
In.uiM) of luuillim liou.l. iUi-HI I nab;
in
anil S 10,000 of current
iiuiiii.
IMUl'ii III innw; Hit- - liullil. to lit- - IW.U11I
r
,
inteic.t at the rut,, ul 4 i..r im i.r um
anil Le reilet-iiiablallrr twenty ytsin lioin
ilrttt ol l.ur anil iit.solutrly ilue antl payable
tinny year, tlicivaltf r. 'I In- - risdt to
any
t
ami all U.I. i.
by
ami biil.li-r- .
It tinwin or rrquirru 10
ol
llelllallliocounlv a
k l..r n.M ......
ol one lliouaaiul ilolUr. a. a suaiantt-thai tlie
uouu. win ne i. ... ii auu ii, e money naiil, II
loiU-illieir but la a i riU.i, ami to
.1 to .alii
county . in iac tlay tail to carry out llit-i- r

""fiStf,,

illUO.weatliercoiueiandseelf

Hixoolsior
Hat
Dye

WHITNEY COMPANY.

ell your attention to our large aud
varied stock of Cool Stoves and Steel Ranges

New 'Phone 194.

TilOS. CflnLVLE

75 e General Admission.
at Uataon's.

JAT A. OUBBS. & CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone 414

Ws beg to

If
HE1

Beats

No yacht race from day to day,
but an extra fine hot free lunch at
Melini & Eakin's
Drop
in and get acquainted.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

STOVKS and

11.00.

Albuquerque Steam Lanndry,

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE! w,bm..E'&

PHNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 317 South Second St.

315 West Copper Avenue.

"tua-,- ,

Klu,ni9

PIANOS!

STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

18

LAdles' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed aud i'ressed.
UATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and
reshaped and made as good as new.

We have the largest stock of Iron

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

PIANOS!

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated

WHITNEY . COMPANY.

ji

mm

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Hill

OUGIIKSTlilOX

Carload of Scenery.
ireale-- t
fast ever seen In this
Ureal flay. No advance la prices.

We carry the finest line In

--

r

A

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

ih..

--

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

JUST
1 WED,, October
ONE
NIGHT.
AUGUSTUS THOMAS'
GKEAT PLAYj"j
Street.

Whitney Company
HARDWARE!

BEDS.S

Large Assortment of Com.

Tho Kail road Avenue Clothier.
3VX

.

Car Just Received.

FINE LINE OP FOLDING

O.OO

SlflON STERN.

world.
Kd. .Farrell. a young gentleman who
arrived In ths city some time ago from
Oswego, N. V , aooompauled by hfs wife,
this morning accepted a position In the
grocery departmeut of the store of B. Ilfeld & Co., aud will report for duty on
Monday morning, thk
has had First-clas- s
Repallrng done en
some dealings with Mr. Farrell, and
found him a perfect gentleman, lie will short notice. Prior s reasouable.
prove a Urst class acquisition to the
gorcery force of ths above store.
107 North First

North Second Street.
A New

G.OO

all-wo-

Get Posted Before

W. STROUG.
H
Furniture.

201-20- 9

prices:

Fancy Ribbed Heavy Underwear. $ .AO
Heavy Fleeced Lined Goods
1.15
Heavy Wool Ribbed...,
l.OO
Fine
1 1)
Derby Ribbed
Double Breasted Natural . .
1.10
Extra Quality Double Breasted . . . 2. a 5
Heavy Union Suits
2 75
Extra duality Union Suits
:t 50
California Red Flannel
1.75
Holroy's French Goods
:s.5o
Silk Fleeced (something new)
2.25

and

and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furithhed at Short Notice.

Figures Don't Lie.

OF....

Call

STOVKS.

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron WooJ Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

to$12.00

rTPTTnrc
r

Awn

Underwear
Is

STOVES

STOVKS

LLXOLEIIJIi?

Facts Cannot Be Denied.
OUR STOCK

HARDWARE.

I'riveN Lower Than Elewliero.

rMbioMH

i

N. M.

hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

CITY MEWS.
Bteel ranges at Futrellee.
lleobanlos' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
So to B. J. Poet & Co. tor stovs repairs.
Gas mantles, the best mads Whitney
Compauy.
For sale or reut Three pianos. W. V
Fulrelle.
Don't miss ths free lunch at Zeiger's
Cafe
Bee the new styles In furs, jackets and
capes, al lbs Koouuuilst.
Carpets at prloes within reach of all
at Albert Faber's, Oraut building.
This Is ths season for native grapes,
and of course J. L. boll & Co has them.
We have received a new ooiiNlgniuent
of Japaueee aud China mattiug. Albert
Faber.
Try the best ilk ckiAM In the city at
Alukuu' Daiut. end of mrnet car Hue, or

In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc,, visit our store, it pays you.

J. MALOY,

E. J. POST & CO.,

It pays them to
satisfy people too, because 1 know of many
eople who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

FOR IlAKfiAINS

hoicc morsels and tid bits in

our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choice stok of
canned goods in fruit, vegetables, fish, oyslers, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

there.

4v4ve4v4v4v4v4v4v4v4v4v4v4v44v4v4v4v444444
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A.

Ulankets and
Comforters

Rosenwald Bros
Regular Saturday night free lunch at
the While Klephant
0. L. Brooks, live stock agent for the
Santa Fe, returned last night from ths
south.
Ths Ilfeld brothers, Noa and Louis, left
for their ranch this morning where they
will stty over Sunday.
Max Becker, manager for the Ger
maula Life Insurance company, returned
last night from Socorro.
Allen Jarvl', of ths Albermarle company at Bland, left last night for Creede.
Colorado,
where his family Is lo
cated.
Deputy l otted States Marshal J. J.
Sheridan returned last night Irotu Las
Crucee, where the United Slates court is
In session.
Hon. J. J. Leeson came up from Socorro last night aud paseed through on
his way to Chicago. He reported a big
strike in I ne Buckeye mine.
Calvin n biting came in from a
trip to Bland Thursday night. Bs Is only
one of many who bring wonderful re
ports from the cocuitt district.
W. 8. Hunt, formerly engineer al the
Klectrlc Light plaut here. Is spending
ths day In the city. He Is on his way to
Phoeuix, A. T , where hs expects to locate
permanently. His sou Is with him.
Mrs. Albert Grunsfeld, ths estimable
mother of Alfred, Ivan and James Grans-teld- ,
Is expected to return to ths city
this eveulng. She has been absent quite
a long time, visiting relatives and friends
in the east.
At the morning service of St. John's
Rpiscopal church, Mrs. Mghtllnger will
slog a solo, "Fear Not, Oh Israel," by
Dudley Buck. Al the evening service the
choir will sing the Anthem, "Oh, be Joy
ful," by Corbln.
W. 8. Rtrlckler. ths roDiilar cashier of
the Bank of Commsroe, who was at
Sblppensburg, Peun., visiting, returned
to the city last night, brlnglug back to
Albuquerque his three lovely Utile children. W hlle In Pennsylvania, he visited
New York and other western cities.
Arthur Kverltt. ths Railroad avenne
jeweler, retured from Bland last night.
Mr. Kverltt eava that everything and
everybody In the Coohttl dlstrlot seem
prosperous. A lot of machinery at
fhoruton for the Crown Point mine Is
only one evidence of the activity that
prevails biaud bids rair to rival the
most famous mining camps of ths

V

even if it takes half an
hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
flace. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to
purchase

Mall Orders Receive Our Must Careful Attention.

t

New 'Phone 523.

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

Our assortment of SILK SKI UTS, trimmed and
is
parable.

LOCAL PARAORAPIIS.

--- 7

.ALABAMA.

Agent.
mo ana
Brand
ned

IN

137MI1 Order Solicited.

$31
$31
$41
ai

All-wc- ol

citirn

Hoarhound candy,
Iceland moss drops,
Porto Hloo molasses taffy.
Delaney'e Candy Kitchen.

Grant Building, 200 Railroad Ave.

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap nt $2.50, - - - - - $115
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - - - - $2.25

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.I

i

these qualities,

good m;itrlu1,

atil rciiaonuh'e

well made

pwM

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATSON
205 W. Railroad

Successors to

ABEL,

.

.

Distributors

& CO.,
Ave.

D. J.

Aas&aafcaataavtMaki

